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NOTES ON SOMNE 0F THE COMIMON SPECIES 0F CARABTDi,
FOUND IN TEMPERATE NORTH AMERICA.

BX' PHILI S. SP1RxGUE, BOSTON, MASS.
.u

AR~TICL.E NO. Il.

Ii i my prev'ious article uponi this subjeot, 1 treated uipon the classification
and the 1)articular distiiuguising characters; of the genus h'raipalus; lu this
1 wish to cati attention to their speciflc différences, by noting those v'aria%
tions of forni or structure which are so constant as to cause us to con.sider
thern as denoting distinct species. l'le general forni of the beeties of this
genus is oblong-oval, rather broad, thorax quadrate and in leng<-th from .30o-I

inch, black piceous, shining. Our northern exceptions to, this color are
ILvie-idiacnezis, Beaui'., and Il ei-raticiis, Say, the former being bright

brassy green, the latter dark ferruginous or the colour of inmaturity. The
cut accomipanying the previous article wvas of Ilaypalus caliginosîts, Say, a
beetie so wveI1 known that 1 shall describe it iii detail, thiat you iiay better
understand miy ideas la describinge othcrs. I shall suppose that you have
taken up) this beetie wvithout any previous knowv1edge of its name ; you per-
ceive it lias the general forai of the genus JIaralus. \\e nowv proceed to
examine the aniterior anid miiddle tarsi, the four first joints of which are
strongly dilated, consequentlyr it is a male, beneath they have at the sides a
few coarse short bristles (hiad they been covered ivith a dense brush of hair,
we should have laid it aside as niost likely beloniging to the genus Aizisodac-
tylus), its lengrh froni the apex of labrnm to the end of the elytra is .9o

(-So-i.oS are the extremnes of specimiens in nim, collection), ividth .35. If
ive now hiad access to, descriptions of the beetles of this genuis, we should
find only one of this length or near it, consequently w'ithout further trouble
wve should: only have to see that it agreed with the speciflc description. Tjhis.
is the largest Hlarpa/uts we have, being one-half longer thaii any other, andý1
if the generie characters are well worked up, it cannot be maistak *en for any
other. Th'le head 15 black 'vith a few scattered punictures, nearly obsolete,
the frontal impressions betweei) the alitename- are we akd.apex.of labn
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slighitly emarginate at centre ; mouth, tarsi and aiitennme reddish brown, the
latter îvithi the two basai joints smooth ; thorax nearly twice as wvide as the
hiead and mucli iider than long, finely ptinctured, confluently at the base
and near the apex, sparsely at the centre on top, the dorsal longitudinal uine
distinct, abbreviated in front, sides depressed and flattened, miaking a wide
margin îvhich is p)tnctured, it is narrow at the apical angle and very broad
at the base, thiere is a very narrowv raised border at the edge, on each side
between the middle and mnargin a littie inward froni the base is a broad
shallow fovea (basai fovea), more roughly punctured than the other parts,
the sides are narroNved and rather bréadly rounded forward from a littie
behind the middle, and sinuated posteriorly, the basai angles are acute
withi the apex i)ointed and somiewhat extended outivards ; elytra broader
than the thorax, oval, with its greatest width îîear the middie, the apex is
obliquely and slightiy sinuated, the striam are deep, very finely and rather
sparsely punctured, interstices convex, nob dorsal puncture ; beneath dark

; piceous, punctured at the sides, mentum not toothed, on the abdominal
segments beneath, each side of the centre, are .seen a row of punctures
from 'vhich a long brisie projects (ambulatorial setîe). 1 wishi to caîl your
attention to this marking for 've have those with another set of setre
nearer the sides of the abdomen and called accessory ambulatorial setoe.
The great length and breadth of thiis beetie distinguishi it fromi ail others
of the genus, and I know of nîo beetie that it can be taken for.

During the middle of summer, under stones and boards in sandy soil
near running water, beeties are found quite commniny, having the appear-
ance of being imimature in color; this is .Jlaepaliis eerraticus, Say. Long -6o
(-5o--63). Testaceous beneathi, darker above with the elytra piceous, more
siender than the preceding. Head smooth, frontal impressions shailowv,
antennie concolorous, wvith the twvo basai joints smoothi ; thorax smooth, withi
the sides depressed, leaving a wvide margin suddenly and broadly dilated
behind, finely punctured, the basai foveie are distinct and usually puncttired,
sides rounded forward of the middle and strongly narrowved behind but not
rounded, basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded at the extreme apex; elytra
much ivider thian the base of thorax, sub-oval, deeply and obiiquely sinuate
at tip, in the ý the outer angle acute and dentiform, the extreme apex is
sonietimes sub-sinuate, leaving a suturai spine, the striS are nmoderateiy
deep and impunctured, it lias nîo dorsal punctures j the abdomen beneath
is finejy punctured and pubescent at base. In most examples of this
species a slighit sinuation of the thorax is seen on each side, about one-third
of its lengthi from the base, iii some the basai fovSe are scarcely punctured,
rnaking the whiole thorax nearly snmooth. I have in my collection one
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specinliel Wvhicli is wvhoiiy dark piceous, airnost black, with the exception
of the outer joints of the anteiie-, which are covered with fuscous hiairs.
This beetie differs froru ail other species of Harpalus (except.. fi rtractus,
Lec., froni Neiv Mexico, wvhich 1 hiave neyer seen), by the deep) and
peculiar sinuation of the apex of elytra and also by its immature color.

fjaiipatls testaceusLec. -Iowva and Jliinois-ii-ust be sirnilar in color, but
is niuch snialler, long .4 1, and also differs; by belonging to the subdivision
having accessory anibulatorial setoe. 1 presumne frorn the fact that I neyer
have obtained this beetie in my many western exehianges, that it is quite rare.

Hfa r'ya/us viridiaeneus, Beauv., Iength '40 ('î2.42). Beneath black, above
brighit mietallie green, more or less bronzed, somnetimes coppery, rarely
black; epipleurae, lys, mouth and antennie reddish-brown ; head smooth,
nearly black and darker than the thorax, ivhich is a littie wider than long,
sides narrowed behind but not depressed, showing only the narrow border
which. is distinct wholiy arouind the thorax, its basai fovem shallow, some-
wihat lI'ear, and withi the angles and base punctured, posterior angles obtuse
and very slightly rounded at the extreme apex ; elytra wider tlian the
thorax, wvitli the sides fineiy punctured and Ipubescent, strim nlot deep, and
in soi-e speciniens nearly obsolete punictures may be seen, interstices flat,
the apex is obiiqueiy and strongly sinuate, in the ý the outer angle acute,
no dorsal puiicture. The color of this beetie marks it well, and with the
apical sinuation of the elytra quite distinguishes it from others of the genus.

Haiy5a1us anmpidalus, Say. Dr. LeConte refers to a beetie somnewhat
resenibling the above (Pro. A~cad. Nat. Sci., Ph)Iiladelphiia, page 99, 1865),
as com-ingi froin K ansas, New Mexico, Saskatchewan, Montreal, Canada,
wvhichi I wîrli describe, hoping that others may have been more fortuate
than myseif iii procuring it froin this section. 'l'le only specimiens 1 hiave
seen wvere from Newv Mexico, on1e of wvhich by the kindness of Mr. G. D.
Smith, of this city, I have in iny collection. Dr. LeConte says (Ioc. cit.)
ccabove metallic bhte or grecen, nearly black, witli the apex of elytra
truncate.» Thiree of the four specimens I have exainied are neariy black,
with the faintest tint of dark bine, and only one wias brassy green. The
following is a description :-Lcng<-th '38 ('37-41). Above and below ilearly
black, shiiîing, legs and anteniiv l)iceous. Head smooth; the thorax at
the sides broadly rounded beforc and beinid, basai angles nearly obsolete,
sides of thorax not depressed, basai foveze shallowv, wvith the outer angles
somewhat flattened and punctured; elytra broader than, thorax with the
apex neariy squareiy cut off, stri,,,P well inarked, the ? with suturai spine.
The truncate elytra and round thorax sufflciently mnark this species.

HaqalZus laicqjs, Lec. Lengthi -5 (-52-6o). B3lack above and beiow,
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shining, very broad and convex, legs and antennoe rufo-piceous. H-ead
very broad, black, siniing, sm-ooth, the frontal impressions small, antennme
short, not reaching the base of thorax, dark testaceous ; thorax one-half
broader than long, sides distinctly depressed at and behind the miiddle, basai
foveae broad, flot very deep, finely punctured, sides wveii rounded before,
distinctly narrowved behind, basai angles obtuse and rounded at the ex-
trerne apex, the fine raised border is distinct at the side and base, the
dorsal line distinct, abbreviated in front ; elytra a lîttle wider than the
thorax, not deeply striate, imipunctured, interstices flat, a dorsal puincture
behind the nmiddle near the second stria, N. H., 'Me., Vt. 'l'lie large head
and convex and obese form, wvell mark tliis beetle. Iu the ? the elytra
are slightly opaque or siiky Iseiiceo-o5a) anD gnriywt m

suturai spine. In nearly ail of miy specimiens the sides of the thorax for
a short space behind the middle are very slighitly sinuate, the terminal
spur of the anter-ior tibi.e is quite long à~id broad.

Lfaipa/its rzufimianus, Lec., -4c-48. Black, shining ; tibiae, tarsi and
autennae ruifo-piceouis. Hlead smooth, flot as broad as in the preceding,
antennae quite short ';thorax distinctly wider tlian hiead, one-haif wider thanl
long, sides slightly depressed beinid, broadly rounded and distinctly nar-
rowved posteriorly, basai foveae deep, soniewliat linear, finely and confiuently
punctured, basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded and sparsely punctured;
elytra wvider than thorax, ? "lsericeo-opaca," striae deeper than in the pre-
ceding,.imipuncitured, a smnall but distinct suturai spine iri the ? , behiind the
middle twvo dorsal punictures on the third interstices, near the second stria..
The twvo punctures near together behind the mniddle on eachi elytron mark
this beetie from ail the other species, and perhaps I may say from ail Har--
j>alide. I cannot understand w'hy this peculiarity lias flot been noted ; Dr.
LeConte neither mentions it in his description of the species (Ami. Lyc Nat.
Hist. 4,402), or iii bis notes "On the species of JHupales inhabiting Amer-
ica, north of Mexico" (Pro. Acad. Nat. Sei., Philadeiphia, page 98, 1865).
I have in my collection 3 e~, '2 ý thus marked, one of wvhichi Dr. Horn, of
Philadeiphia, and Mir. Ulke, of D. C., identified as H. i-ufimlanuis, Lec. I
have seen two specirnens iii another collection thus marked, and I have also
seen iii Dr. Harris' collection, a specinmen sent imii by Dr. LeConte, from
Lake Superior, and by me sent back to Dr. LeConte last year, for the
Boston Society Nat. Hist., to be identified; nowv withi eighit specimens be-
fore me, one from Lake Superior, the others fronm N. H. near the WThite
IMountains, ail that I have ever seen agfreeing l)erfectiy wvitl ail descriptions
(save this peculiarity), and these particular specimens identified by Dr. Le-
Conte, Dr. G. 1-. Horn and Mr. Henry Uike, three of our greatest American
Eûtomiologists, 1 can see no reason for believing this an accidentai marking.
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Zlipalus sjadiceus, Dej. Lengthi 313-38. Rufo-piceous, legs and an-
tennae ferrugainous. Head snîooth, rather large, mandibles long ; thlorax
one-haif wider than head, a littie wvidcr thian long, sides broadly rouinded,
not at ail depressed, strongly niarrowed behind, basai angles obtuse, not
rounded, basai foveae narrow, shallow, more or less punctured, disk smiooth,
sornewhat convex ; elytra oval, w'idest a littie behind the middle, striae
deep, impuncturezi, interstices convex with a...orsal puncture on1 the third
near the second stria, behind the middle, elytra not opaque or reticulate in
either sex. This beette resembles Il lierbivagu,îs in color and size, but is
more robust (convex), and in this respect more like ILfallax, Lec., and
Il Pleuriticus, J{irby, but differs fromi both by the larger hiead and man-
dibles, and the strongly niairowed thorax posteriorly ; it resemlbles in form
of thorax, Il vir-idiaciietns, but is stili more strongly narroîved behind.
Not tcommon in Newv E ngland ; twvo examples froin Mlassachiusetts.

'l'lie above descriptions comprise niost of our species wvhose fornm is so
wvell niarked as to b2 most readily recognized, and îlot easily confouilded
with others.

The reader is requested to miake the following correction in my first
paper :-Page 46, linoe i5 fromi top, after "tiispapqer" insert "(4);" and at
line 22, for "/taving,," read "thte latter, /bowzever, lias."

ON THE LARVA 0F THEGLA ZA'ORA TA, G. & R.
BY W. SAUîNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

On the i5 tlh of June, 1869, 1 obtained several ZYzecla larvae by beatimig
over an umibrella the branches of some small oak trees growinig in a
cemetery about tvo miles wvest of London. Not hiaving mei vthte

before I at once took the followving description:
Length,4 ini., onlisciform". H-ead small, pale greenish-yellow, with a

minute black dot on each side. Mandibles pale browvn, îvithi a faintwhitish
patch immnediately above themi.

Body above yellowvisz-greez, streaked abor'e wvit/ yel/owis/t-w/thite, and
thickly covered with fine, short, wvhite hairs; second segment of rather a
darker shade of green than the rest of the body. A dar/t gi-en dorsal
strj5e, ont 3rd, 41/î and 5t/î segments, tte fni w7id/z of t/te dorsal cr-est;
narro7e on t/e jour terminal se«miielts, almlost 4bsolete on1 those initerînediate
A faint whitisli dorsal line runs through the centre of this stripe. Dorsal
crest edged îvith yellowish-wvhite, most apparent wvhere it borders the darker
portions of dorsal stripe ; sides of body îvith a fewv faint oblique linos -of
yellowîsh-whito; body margined on each side with the saîie color close to
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under surface extending around the l)osterior segments. In somne younger
specirnens these yellowish-white miarkings have a reddishi or broivnishi tint.

Under surface deeper bluish-green, wvith a faine. white blooni. Feet and
prolegs partake of the ieîieralcoor

June 2 1 St.-Since the i 5thi most of the larvSe have mnoulted, resulting in
somc change in their appearance.

Length '55 ini. Head, color and miarkings as before.

Body above diîll white 'vithi a faint green tinge, changing ini some speci-
mens to a slighit ochrey-reddish. tinge, thickly covered wvith minute wvhite
hairs ; seconid segment pale green. 'l'le green dorsal stripe on third,
fourth, and fifth segments hias acquired a deep) greenishi broivin tint, whichi
contrasts strongly with the general color of body; the saine change is also
observable on the last four segments, and hlere the stripe is mnuch widlened,
the anterior portion of it assingiii the forrn 0f a triangular patch, its base
mn posterior part of eleventh segment, its Apex on anterior p)art of tenth;
on the intermiediate segments the dorsal stripe is obsolete. On the fifthl
segment a streak of dark browvn crosses the end of the dark dorsal stripe
extending about haîf way downi the sides ; there is also a dot of the same
color on each side of this segment close to under sui-face. On the sides
of the fourth and sixthi segmients are several additional brovni dots, very
small. The tenth and eleventh. segmients have an oblique brown streak
on each side, with a small spot of the sanie color placed belowv it. The
sides of body have five or six white oblique liues.

Under surface green, with a wvhitishi bloomi - a patch of brown on eacli
side in continuation of spots on tenth and eleventh segments ; a patch of
the samne also behind the hast pair of prolegs.

Before entering the pupa state these larvie assumied a del icate pink color,
the dorsal stripe becoming darker, the other lines paler. Lengthi .6o in.
Head, color and markings as before. Body above duil whitisli Pink
second segment greenish ; dorsal stripe on third, fourth and fifth segments
very dark brown, widest on fifth, wvhere ilhere is a spot of the sanie color
on each side of it. 'l'le lines borderingf dorsal crest, oblique lines on sides,
and edging of under surface, ail pale pink. On the hinder segments the
anterior portion of dorsal stripe is widened, assuming the forti of a triang-
ular patch as before, its color scarcely s0 dark as that on anterior segments.

Under surface green wvith. a yellowishi tint, feet and prolegs of the samne
shade.

One of these became a chiysalis on the 27 th of June. Leugthi of pupa,
-4o ini. Color pale brown, sprinkled with miany dots of a darker shade,
and thickly covered with short yehlow hiairs. A ventral hune of dark brown
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along posterior segments. Under surface much I)aler. This description
wvas taken June -oth. 'lhle imago appeared on the 13 th jIulY.

Aniong thc first lot of larvoe secuireci one difféed miaterially froin the
others in its appearance just before entering the chrysalis state. The body
assumiied a dcty5 g.rccn co/mr with the saine dark, broivni dorsal markings,
white the yellow edging of dorsal crest appeared very prominent in conse-
quence of the deepening of general color, on posterior segments it wvas in-
distinct. The bordering arouiid body close to under surface 'vas dulI pink,
and tl:2 oblique lines on sides of body scarccly perceptible. 'ie under sur-
face wvas a little deeper in color than uipper ;fee. faintly tipped wvîth brown.

This specimen becamie a pupa June 24t1, and the foll»owing- description
wvas taken on1 the 28th. Length, '40 in. Color, br-oinislî black, thlickly
covered wvith shiort yellowishi hairs, wvith thiree or four faint brown spots on1
each side of the ventral line on posterior segments. W\ing cases mnottled
withi pale browvn, under surface paler. Thlis produced the inmago July rotli.

On the first of july some additional speciniens of the larva were taken
by Mr. E. 13. Reed in another locality, also on oak. Several of thiese
wvere kindly l)laced at niy disposaI. Sonie ivere of the normal cast as first
described, while two or thiree appeared very distinct. The head hiad the
saine color and inarkingrs iii ail; but iii one case the boaj, wias pale br-o7ci
with a, pinkish tinge, thickly covered wvith short whitishi hairs; no0 yel/ow
or- o/hl akiîs Under surface yellowishi-green. In a second speci-
mnen the color wvas of the saine pale browvn shade, but the yellow narkingçs
ivere present. Botlh thiese examles presented a niarkec contrast wvith the
common forni of whitish or greenish-whitc larva with broken dorsal stripe.

In ail thiese cases the imago appeared identical-after a careful exainin-
ation 1I could not dletect any différence worthy of notice. Two of the
coninon forni of larvîe l)rodllced eachi threc dipterous parasites, whichi
escaped froni the larva when full grown, and produced pupoe . i 9 in. in
length, nearly oval in forin; color dark brovniislh-red. One of these produced
the imago on the i i th of July. The insect lias not yet been determined.

In this interestiug scries of slpeciimens ive hiave the saine imago pro
duced fromi

First-A duli white or wîi/islî-gýree;î larva, ivith gr-eî dorsal stripe and
wvhitisli unes, p)roducifig apale-br-ow;î chrysalis.

Second-A deep renlarva with dakbr-ozc dorsal stripe and ycllowe
lines, producing a browvnislh-black chrysalis.

Third-A pale br-own larva w'ithi a 1 inkisli tinge, -witli 110 dlorsal s/ripe
or- o/lier- miarkingS.

Fourth-A pale browvn larva w'ith yeltow Iunes.
Thius showing variations as wide as those marking somne distinct species.
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The figure of this larva given in Boisdiuval and Leconte (PI. 29, fig. 4),
ailtglh ver), intperfect, is evidently intended to ropresent the norpial formi
of this larva. It is there statcd to feed on different species of thorn
(Gr-aoegus -).

A NEW SPECIES 0F ANVARY Wl FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

13Y THE EDITOR.

Iii the Procedinigs and Transactions of the Nova Scotian Institute of
Natural Science (1868-9, p. 78-87), 1 have given a Eist of sonie speciînens
of Nova Scotian Lepidoptera, sent nie for deterrmination by the estcerned
President of the Institute, J. Matthcew Joncs, E sq., of Halifax. Ainong
these w~as included a niew species of Ai(ai-la, the description of wvhich I
reprint here, as miany of those intcrcsted iii this departnicnt of E ntoniology
may not have acccss to the original publication.

"lAnar/a Acadliensis, Bethune (l>ro. Ti-ans. N. S. Inst. NMat. Sci., 1868.9, P. 84).

The pretty littie species of ibis genus are chiefly confined to mounitainous and sub-arctic

regions ; one, however, is taken ail over England, and another, A. li/cola, Crote & RZoi.,
has been found in the neigliborbood of Quebec ; Dr. Packard (Pro. Boston Soc. Nat.

Hlist. Oct. 17, 1866), bas describeci several species taken ini Labrador. The foilowing is
a description of our species :

««Anterior wings duil brick rcd, sparsely powdered witb black scaies. Basai uine

indistinct, doubled , sliglitiy dentate, blackc; transverse anterior line black, perpendicular

to costa for nearly lial ils lcngtb, than curved outwards furming an irregular arc to tbe

muner margin. Median space darker, ivitb a transverse central black sbade ;orl)icular
spot very conspicuous, creaniy white, with a few scattered ferruginous scales in tbe

middle, narrowed posteriorly and produced til ilh ineets the edge of the reniformri; ibis

sp)ot is of the normal shape, concolorous with tbe rest of the wing, conspicuously bordered

witb white, except inferioriy whiere il is open and encroached tipon by the dark central

sbade. Transverse posterior line, black, fine, forming a very convex arc outside of tbe

reniform spot. Subterminai and terminal spaces îaler ; subterminal uine rallier broad,
aistinct, black, arising fromn a triangular black spot on the costa, sligbdly Ivavy, paralle]

to the outer margin ; terminal line deep black, very distinct ; friniges concolorous with

the %ving.

IlPosterior wvings shining, straw-yeliow, witb a broad weil-defined black border,
whicli is slightly excavated interiorly just before the anal angle; costa, base and inner

margin broadly discolored withi black scaies ; fringes golden yeiiow at apex, pale yeîîowv
inferiorly.

IlUnder side of anterior wings sbining, the costa narrowly, and tbe outer margin

broadly, reddish-yellow, especially at tbe apex ; inner margin rather broadiy pale yeliow;

ail the rest unifornily deep black. Posterior wvings sbining, pale yellow, wilb tlle costa

and apex broadly irrorate with bright ferruginous scales, and a1 narrow ill-defined sub-

marginal band; fringes pale yellow.
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«'Antennoc pale ferruginous, with a slight pubescence. 1-lend and thorax ferra-
ginous. Abdomen cinereous above, darker froni nuinerous black scales bclow ; anal
tuft ferrugirnous. Tarsi .innitlate(f.

" Alar expansion i. 15 inch. Length of body 0.50o inch.
"Habitat, Nova Scotia. (NO. 281, J. M. Jones). T1his very pretty littie moth

may be readily distinguishied by its color and the conspicilous peculiarly shaped
orbicular spot.

"Halifax : rare, taken in July at Ashbourne.-J. M. J.'

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA,

TAKEN AT GRIMSBY, ONTARIO, BY J. PETTIr.
(Go;ztiinzcedfr-ombpage 54.)

STAPIIYLIN IDiE.

FALAGRIA, illain.
Dissecta, Pr-.
*VeiiustuIa, -Pr.

LEuCOPARYPHUS, Kraats.
*Silplîoides, Kr.

CopRoPows, Kr-.
Ventriculus, Kr.

TACHINUS, GraV.
* Flavipennis, Dej.
*M~em1nonitis, Grav.

Furniperinis, -E-
Picipes, Er.
Finibriatuis, Grav.
Liîwbatus, Afe/s.

TACVPORTiS, Grav.
J ocosus, Sa>',

CONOSOM:x, Kr-.
Crassumii, Le.
Basale, Lier.

BOLET-OB[US,.Leaci.
*Niger, Pr-.
*CiilctiÇollis, Pr-.
Cinctuis, Er.
*Rostratus, .Irec.
*LoiIgiceps, Le.

QUEDIUS, Stepiz.
Fulgidus, Et-.
*Lrevigatus, Er.

*Capicimits, Er-.

Molochinus, Er.
CREOPHI ,Lus, Stepi;.
*Villosuis, _Kirby.

LEISTOTROPH US, Pert/y.
Cingtîlatus, .Kr.

Ocypus, Ki-b>.
Ater, Pr-.

STAPHYLINUS, Liizi.
Macuilosuis, Grav.
*M1ystici1s, Er.
Viulpimus, z2Vord.
Fossator, Grav.

STAPHYLINUS (conii'dJ

XANTHOLINUS, SerV.
Fulgidus, Er.
Cephialtis, Say.
Hamatus, Sa>y.

I3APTOLINUS, Er.

*Filicornis, .Pa-
LATmmOium, G iv.

Grande, Lec.
Punctulatum, Le,.
Angulare, Lec.
Concolor, Lec.
*Arnlatuml Say'.

*Longiuscti1us, Grav.
*CoIlare, Pr-.

Badipes, Le. CRVPTOB3[UM, iV/ann.
Cinnamopteruis, Grav. Bicolor, -Pr.
Violaceus, Grav.
Capitatuis, B/an.

PHILONTHUS, Cîir/liS.
Cyanipennis, .E;I.
Aeneiis, ziVord.
Blanduis, L;"Y-
Promptus, P.
Debilis, Pr.
Loînatus, Er.
* Fuilvipes, Mord.

*Aterrimuts, Pr.
Apicalis, Pr.

Pallipes, -Mord.
* Latebricola, Mord.

STILICUS, Latr.
*-AIgtilaris, Pr.
* Dentatus, Er.

LITHOCHARIS, _Er

Confutens, Pr.
SUNIUS, S/cpi;.

*Prolixtis, Pr.
*Li1nearis, Pr.

SUNEUS (continued).
Longiusculus, Pr.
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Littoraijius, Gr-av.
S-TENous, Laie-.

*Colon, Say.
J uno, Fab.

Oxvioizus, ab.
Rufipennis, -Lee.
*lienoralis, Glrav.
Lateralis, Gr-av.

BLLD! VS, SC/.h
Furnatus, Lac.

PI.AI'STETIIUS, il/anll.
Americanus, Er.

HoL.oiLiiTA, Payk.
Fossularis, Sa.>'.

HisTErri, Lilizi.
IlnterruI)tus, Bcauv.
Merdarius, Jak
*Harrisii, Kirbyt.
Fcedatus, La.
*-CognIatls, lac
iMarginicollis, Lac.
Depurator, Sizy.
Abbreviatus, FRab.

OXX"r:LluS, Gra.(zj
Sciilptus, Gr-av.

'FROGPI IUUS, .ilan,î.
:* i\Iorio, El-.

AN'ru-ioPHA;US, Cr-av.
C s t us, /L'r .

*Biguttula, Lac.
AcinoTA, Sie>h.

*Stibcari).It.-i Er-.(
'Patruelis, La.

*-Eiarginatuii,L.

IIISIERIDA'.

TRIC-ONODEMNUS, La.
.Striatus, Lec.

AN1OBIUM, S/cpk.
iProtectumi, La.

PROTEINUS, La/r.
Parvulus, La.

U'EGARTrIRUS, Steph.
*Amïericamis, Sachisc.

Angulicollis, il/aki.

Nitidus, La.
INPTOM2ýA, .r

* Costale,E.

Coarctatus, La. *Delettis, Lcc.
* Cylinidricuis, ]'ayk. TiErETriziJ,E.

Gracilis, La. *Americanus, Lea.
PHEILISTER, Iil s. PLEGADERUS, r.

*ýStbrotunidils, il'ar-s. Transversus, Sazy.
TIRIBALUS, .Er. AcRzITUS, Lcc.

*ýAmiericanius, La. *Exigruus, Lcc.
PAROMALUS, Er. SCAPHiIDIlID~el..

- ? ScAPuîrnuUî, Oir'.
SAPINus, Zeadi. 4 Puistulaitim, Sa.>'.

Distinguendus, illae-s. Piceum. i]Yêls.
*Sedecii striatus, Sa>'. *Pensylvanicus, .E.SCAPU ISMA, LCadII.
Ainericantus, Payk. Con forillis, La. Coi'vexumi, Sa.
*ýCarolinus, ]>ayk. Assiniis, Lr ToximDum, La.

LeConltei, i11ls. --Scrupularis, Le. Gaminaroides, Le?
Paralleluis, Sa>'. Fraternus, La.

'àM-ISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
LARVA 0F I-11LIOTIIIS \I''M\IGEZA.-At a recent meceting of the Entomo-

logical Society of London, Eng., "M1-r. J. Jenner Wcir exhiibited two speci-
mens of Zidliothis awrc.,Liin». (ILf zmbrosus, Grotc), bred from Iarwe
which fcd in tomatoes. An importation of tomatoes froin Spain or Portugal
hiad been greatly daniaged by a number of green larvS, with black lunes
aiie spots, which fed in die fruit, wherc there w~as apparently juice enoughl
to drown) thein, and which ultiitcly produced the moths exhibited." This

*Species im.rkcd witli in astcrisk have flot been before included in the list of
Canadian Colcoptcra.
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insect lias been taken ini ail parts of the wvorld, and of late ),cars iii the
Unîited States. In Illinois and Kentucky the larva lias been ver), destruc-
tive to Judian Corni, and ini the formier-State to the tomnato as iveli (ier.
Ent., i. 2 1 2). Mvr. Glover lias foiund it feeding ini a young punipkin ; but
it is best kniown iii the United States as thie Cottonî 13o1-wormi, fron thie
injury it inilicts uipon the cotton croIp. It is p)robable also that it attacks
lIndian Corni in Canada, (Vide G. l'armer, i S69,Ip. 425).

CAPTURES xT Noizrîi Doui,o.-Aii attack of agie-for ailitighi thiat
depressing coniplaint is happily of infrequent occurrence i our village, it
%vas exceedingly prevalent last year-aîid a subsequent lengÎ.tlieiicd absence
froni home for the recuperatioli of lieaitlî, prevented nie froni devoting îîiucli
tinie, last surnnier,to the capture of entoiiiological sl)cCiis for mly cabinlet.

Perhaps thie nîost interesting aiddition 1 miade to iny collection îi'as a
very good speciniien of the Thp-reus nessies.

Tlîe Golas pftIi/odice appeared iii great abundaiîce, noticed chiefly
around the puddles on thie roads.

A Zo> tî Gople-a captured ivas the " one-coloured J'r1?ioeizés,"

Pr-ionus iuicolor-, called iiow, 1 believe, Oriliooua cy/liintlric;illz. It is a
good specinien, nieasuring 1 ' in., exceediing b), 34/ ii. anothier specinien
previously inchîded iniiiny collection.

Sonie of the "Buprestianis," particularly the Bi.,,5restiç Viiet, we find
constantly ini our neighibourhood. Last year 1 cal)tured the Buzfrczi

fulogl/aathe "taw'ny-spotted Buprestis ->' it nicasuires a little over 1'i iii.
Thîe large '<Capricorii beetl es," Ilonotli,,izts titi//ator-, were iinusually

abundauît last season. I captured nunierous specimiens for the purpose of
measuring tlheir an/ennoe, one pair of whichi lad attained to the unusulal-
as far as nîy experience extends-lengtlî of 3~in.

I also added a "T'rec-hîoplper," C'icada canicu/aris, to my collection.
]3oth nîy speciirnens are of the sanie length, a little w~er rin~ i. to the end
of the wingy covers.

My Dahilias, last year, were iiîfested îvith heinupteira. Indisposition at
the tinie of tlîcir appearance disinclined nme fronîî the trouble of enideavouir-
in- to ascertain even the gYroup to w'hichi thecy belonged. They ivere abouit

~in in length, aiid îrettily coloured.
Around îîîy currant buishes Nvere playing, during the suinnier mnîtlis,

innunierable "'Ichneunion flics." I neyer saîv so niîany congregated ivithin
a sinîilar space before. Tlîey were of different sizes and colours. I noticed
one of the larger ones, of a steel-blue colour, withi a linear body, entangled
in a spider's web. Madame .Araclîxic, hiowever, sooîî discovcred that she lîad
"caughît a Tartar;" for, after a few jnçeffectuial struggles to escape, the
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Ichneunion nianagcd to insert lier ovipositor into thie body of the spider,
retaining it there for a longer period than would hlave suficed for thle de-
posit of an cgg-probably the original intention-ili fact. until the spider
wvas, or appeared to be, dead. I nced scarcely add, thlt 1 alwvays welcome
the appearance of the ichuieumons, cruel as is their mode of propagation.

I saw a Ti-eilmc co/umba on one of the %vindoiv-sills of niy chutrch. It
wvas beyond in) reachi, and, hiaving speciniens in my cabinet, I took no
pains to secure it.

And, to conclude this gossiping communication, I found, on a spruce tree,
two /airvof the O,1-i /czicsiZ.-V. CLEMENTI, North Douro, Ont.

RAsIIERYGAI.i..-TIowards the end of Ilhe suinier of iS6S, while
entomiologizing ii Ille neighiborhood of ]3illingý,'s Bridge, south of Ottawa,
iii company with M-r. B. Jlillings, 1 noticed thiat the roots 0f the coiniion
raspberry, growing iii certain localities, were attacked by a species of
gall-fly. I recognizeci this gaîl as siniian to one w'hichi I found on tlle - i st
May, at a place called La Table Bay, Labrador. The gaîls are generally
attachied to thie roots, but they sonietinies occur on that portion of Ilhe
stemi whichi is covered with earth. 1 collected a quantity 0f thle Labrador
galîs, which wvere placed in a pa-per bag, and broughit to Quebec, mwiiere
the (ZJjlizeiipiciroiis) insccts enierged, but unfortunately the galîs and in-
sects were lost on my reinoval to this city. lFlic galls are sini, slerical,
and somietinies four.d in clusters. each being a cell, conitaining one insect.
I visited the locality iear this city this Spring, but found the place covered
with water, and I hlave not hiad another opportunity to look after theni.
I believe it w~as not described up) to i 863. Do any of your correspon-
dents, kno1W it ?-WLLîA-M COUPER, Ottawa, Ontario.

AN ODD PLACE FOR A HU.-MIILr BEE'S. NEr-S-.-Oir country butcher being
for a long time annoycd in ]his shop with humble becs, w~as at a loss to fid
out whcere thcy ail cme fromn. His shop is a wooden erection, ha.ving, a
broad ruiingi beami at the top of the wall to support the roof. 'lhle Windowvs
are open in the suminer and thie ap)ertures covered withi hexagonl Wirc net-
ting. On carcfully searching thie preniises, lie discovercd onthto0fhi

beam, at the foot of a raftcr, a thriving colony of humble becs, snuigly
ensconccd anion- the wool in a shlccfs (ail whiich hc hiad cut off and thrown
thiere sonie time in Ille spring. At my rcquest Ilhe butcher pronîised to
preserve it, but unfortunately. whien I I1Cxt we1it to sec it, 1 learnied that
somne rats hiad found it out and dcstroyed it.-R. D). CIZUnEN. in .SCiIcc
Gossip. [Last summiner 1 --bservcd a somnewhat similar instance. 11, tlle
spring, I carcessly thrcw a buffalo skin ovcr a beani in my barni, in sulch a
vay thiat the sides hiuing down with the hiairy portions inwards. Someitime
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afterwards, suspecting the. depredations of mothis, 1 procecdcd to beat thc
skin with a stick, and %v'as considerably astonishied to liear a great buizzing,
and find mnyscif attackcd by somce cnragcd humiible becs, wl'ho liad made
their nest aniong the hair. Afier a tiie the skin wvas knocked doivn uipon
the loor, and the becs desertcd their novel quarters.-C. J .1.

E NTOMOLOGICAL SOCI ETY OF CANADA.
At a recent Me1eting of the Couincil of the(. Agricultural and Arts Associa-

tion of Ontario, the following resolution wvas adopted
"'That the Secretary notify the E. ntomno1ogical Soci ety thiat thceir Report

wvill not be required uinti) about the ist of October: also thiat Uic grant wil
be paid at the saine tinie as the CotusWy Societies; also tliat thcy wvill be
furnishied i'itlî rooni for thicir Cabinet in tic Agý,ricuiltural Hall."

At an informnalimeeting of sonîe nienîibers of UiecCouincil of the Entoilolo-
gical Society, wvho met in Londoni, on the i 5ti tit., it wvas rcsolved dliat Uic
Report for 1870 slîldI compIIrise a descr'iption Of ic in)scets noxiouls and
beneficial to the folloingi productions of the fieldi, the garden and the or-
chard :whlcat, potatoes, peas, hiops: the apple, pluini,. grape, currant and
gooscbcrry ; Uhc straiwbcrry, cabbage, cucuinîber and squ ash, and anly othcr
crop, fruit, or vcacîable mhat mîay be attacked during thc coining seasouî by
a niew ravager or iii a irore tiîaî ordiîiary degrce. M\enîblers of Uhc Socicty,
and tuie public gencrally, arc rcquestcd to kiindly render such assistance as
nîay be iii thieir Poiver, by- forwarding specimiens and furnishing informa-
tion of insect depredatiosîs, to cithier the general Sccrctary, lR*cv. C. J. S.
Bethtine, Credit, Ont., or to the Secretary of the London ]3ranchi, E. B.
Reed, Esq., London, Ont.

Specimiens of noxious aîîd beneficial insects in ail their stages, and cx-
amples of ilheir wor'k and operation, arc earncstly requcsted for the Cabinet
of the Society. Tlhey iiiiy be sent by niai]. iih perfect safety, if cuîclosed
in stiff pasteboard, or tin boxes of convenient size, and packed wvit1î a littie
cottozi-batting, wool, or other soft substance. T1hey shotild iîever bce i-
closed iii a letter %'ithout, sonie sucli protection, nor sbould dead speci-
mens be sent loose in a box. Living larvoe shiould lic sent in ah-iitj/j boxes,
witî sufficient food to last tlicni on their journcy; otlîervisc tliey die on the
road, and slîrivel so iucl as to beconie tiiirecog'nizable. Dcad larvaS shiotild
be calrefuflly packed iii sinall vials filled %vith dilitted sp)irits. As nituch ini-
formation as cau bc afforded. about Uhc specinicus is alirays inost desirable.

REPORT OF TIIL LONDON BRAINCI-1,

FOR THE YKAR ENI)INIG DJECEMMÎR -1, IS69.
Vour Cominittec present tihe Fiftls unnual Report. WTc conigratillate the menIbers

on tlîc prosperous statc of the London Branch. Thse Financiai Statenient shows n sinil
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balance in band) after paying Off sorne $45 of the debt on the Socicty's Apparatus, and
wle trust that during the present yea r this debt will be greatly reduced. The Society
numnbers 30, and wve hope to procure sonie fresbi additions to our ranks. We feel that
thc Society is greatly indebied to those of our hiîenîlrs, who, not being practical enta-
mologists thenîscives, yet aid and encourage us by thcir subscriptions in prosecuting our
useful work. The last Provincial Exhibition bore good testimony to the industry and
perseverance of London Collectors. 'l'lic display of Insects thiere wvas probably the
flnest ever yet exhibited in tic Dominion. We feel proud in recording that Four Prizes
ivere obtained, ainounting to $2-6 50. T)his surî, in accordance wvith our usual custam,
wvas added ta the funcîs os' the Branch. \Ve nmust not omit ta notice tlîat Entomology
lias been started at tlîe l-Iellnîutlî College, and the Head M\-aster, the Rev. A. Sweat-
man, is desiraus of giving the science cvery encouragement.

It is ivitli plcasure tlîat we now record tie success of the Parent Society in obtaining
nid from government. Upan a strang, application ta the Agricultural Association ai On-
tario, the Board lias made a grant of $400 for thc present year, conditional an a Report
being made and callections pracured, and tlîe publication af the CANADIAN, ENTa,01îaLa-
GI51' bciîîg cantinued. Thîis is, indecd, .a great success, and we trust tlîat tlîrouglî tlîis
wvisc liberality tlîe Society may be enabled ta dýfTusc, far and wide, a more practicai
kîîowledge of Entoniology. The CANADIAN ENra-MOLaGISr lias entered on its second
ycar, and bids fair ta obtain a good slîare af success. We notice tlîat its pages are now
doubled. W\e earnestly request aur members to contribute ta its pages any interesting
facts iii E ntaînology that nîay came under thieir notice.

We alsa beg ta infarm tlîe members; tlîat the Parent Society, in acknawledgment
af the industry and importance af tlîe London ]3ranchi, lias donated $75 for tlîe pur-
cliase ai a Cabinet for the Brandli; any contributions af Insccts will tlierefore be most
wvelcome.

In conclusion, we trust tlîat the members wvill use tlîeir best endeavors ta promate
the interests of tlîe Society, remembering tlîat aur aim, is not a sellish one, but tlîat
tlîe practical results ai aur labar affect tlîe interests ai a very large proportion of our coin-
munity.

EDMtUND BAYNEs REED, GEORGE M. INNES,
Sec. and T,-exz.çzzrr. Prsidentz London Br-ani.

BOO0KS 1\RECEIVED.

Niaiii;-.-A weekly illustrated journal of Science. Macmillan & Ca., London.
Nos. 9- 15. The al)jects af tlîis excellent nev publication are, as stated in its prospec-
tus, "1ta place before tlîe general public tlîe grand restdts oiscientiafic wvorkand scicntiflc
discavery, and ta urge tlie dlaims ai science ta a mare gencral recognition in education
and in daily lueé; and ta aid scientifie men tieslves, by giving early information ai
aIl advanccs made in any b-iandi ai natural knowledge througliout tlîe wvorld, and by
affarding tlîen an opportunity of discussing Uic variaus scientific questions wvhicli arise
froïn timneta time. " The ntinbcrs before us bear ample witness ta the satisiactory mode
in whiclî tliese abjects are being carried out ; tlîey contait? a large number of practically
cientific articles by eminent writers, accaunts of recent scientiflc discoveries, valuable re-
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views of new works in ail departments of science, reports of meetings, and abstracts of
important papers read before learned societies in ail parts of the world, inuchi interesting
correspondence and notes of a gcneral character. A regular pertusal of this p11blication1
cannot (ail ta lîe of great benefit ta any naturalist or scientific student. No. 14 contains
sorne copious extracts frorn what appears ta have been a very able and interesting address
dclivered ta the Entornological .Society of London by the President, Mr. W. Il. Bates.
Na. i3, an article on "Entomology in Amnerica," referring especially ta Dr. Packard's
Guidle to the Stuc/y, of !,z.rects.

Z:aia-dicke's Scienice Gossip-Nos. 61 and 62, jantuary and Februtary, îS70-Contains
many entomological articles and notes, as well as niuch that is interesting in other de-
pairtments af science.

Le NVaturaliste Caizadienz, Val. ii., Nos. 2 and î ; January and February, 1870.

The farmner number cantains a continuation af the list af ('oleoptera taken at Portneuf,
P. Q,, whichi it is intercsting ta compare withi Mr. Pettit's of Grimsby, Ont. The latter
number includes an article on "Agrieultînre.atnd Entamology." being a petition pre.
sented by the Editor ta the Cauincil af Agriculture at Quebec, drawving their attention
ta the ravages af insects, and calling upon themn ta render assistance ta the work of in-
vestigating their natural history.

The 6'a;zadian Natutra/isi and Qatryjralof Sciencte. Mantreal -Dawson
Brothers. Vol. ii. NaS. 2 and 3. Sept. 1869. Contains "Notes on the Srnall Cabbage
Butterfly, Pieeris rýaz5o,» by Mr Ritchie, and a review af Harris' Entomioloical Carres-

pondenice, in aur dep-artnient af natural histary.

Thte Ca7zadian iz îe anzdilecliauzi's M1ý,aaiae. Dyas & Wlkens, London, Ont.-

Jan. IS7a. An illustrated monthly publication, edited by practical men, who, are en-
gaged in these (lepartments of industry.

A Prelimiiia;-y List ol thte Btter/Iies of/Zowa. By S. 1-1. Scudder (Fram tlîe Trans-
actions af the Chicago Acadcnîy of Sciences). Embraces 46 species, including the fol-
la'vin1g iie' spe.cies .C/nysophivnus Dionc, 4.Patura Pr*osetina, Nisonliaiies )nartiai'is,
and Hesei oa

Pr-occedings of//Me Bostonz Soceit of Natural Zliisto.'y,. Vol. xiii., pages 161 to ta92.
-Thze Anzericanz Eiitomologist. Vol. ii., NOS. 3 S- 4. - T/te Aniericanz Natur-alist.
Vol. iii , No. i i. - The A ner-ican A "rviultuis- Tue Canada FaYrne- - Tuie
illaine Faî-nie. - Ne7v Yor-k S.-Onzc a il/ontz, Aet/znr's Jrome îlla-azieze, and
Thte Chiildren'is Eoite- - Newv,nan's Enitonolog'ist. Nos. 73 and 74 (firom1 Mr. Rýeeksb).

-Thte Rur-al Nezu Yo'rk-e -. /xel5ortl of the Frit Gowr' Association for- .1569. -
.77ie Gavd. No. 2. Toronto,, Fcbruary, îS6o. A new Masonic Magazine, edited by
Dr. R. Ramsay.

1>,roceedinýgs a'zd Tranisactionts of thte Xzva Seotianz Inistititte o Natural Science of
Z2alzfax, Ar S.-Vol. ii., part -, 1868.9. It is pleasing ta find sucbi tokens of pras-
perity and success manifesttd by a scientific society as are apparent in the hiandsoinely
printed volume before us. It containe, besides the p;ocecdings of the Inistitute, thirteen
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papers read at its meetings by members engaged in différent branches of science. In
Entomology there is a paper on Nova Scotian Lcpidlopteîa by the Rev. C. J. S. B3e-
thune and Mr. J. 'M. Jones, and a preliminary bynon) inic Libt of Coleoptera of the same
Province, hy the latter gentleman. The Part is illutiate%1 by 5 plates and diagrarns, in-
cluding a lithographic drawing by Mr. Jones, of Anzar/a Acadiensis. Bethune.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SAL.E CIIEAP.-A fire Oxy-Ilydrogen Dissolving-View Apparatus, with Polar-
iscope, Microscope, and Kaleidoscope comnplete; and a large collection of suitable
slides. Apply to E. B. RnED, London, Ont.

PETITES NOUVE.LLES Ewr-0NooLoGiQuE,,.-On the ist and i5thi of each month.-
This periodical contains a resume of all nevvs concerning entomoiogistssand their doings,
and is indispensable to ail nlho nibh tu keep thembelves posted up in current entomolo-
gical information. Subseription (for Canada) $1.20.1 year, p)ost free. AIl communica-
tions to be addressed 10 Mons. E Deyrolle, fils, i9 Rue dle la Monnaie, Paris, France.
Canadian subseribers can remit in two or three cent postage stamps.

N. B. -We shall be prepared in a fewv weeks to, supply subscribers in Canada and
the United States wvith te above publication at the price nanied, Si. 2o a year, post free.
Applications may be sent at once.-ED. C. E.

CLUB RATS.-In addition to the Club rates annotinced on the second Page of the
wrapper, we are enabled ta offer the following :

The America; .4g)-iczllitrist ($i.5o), and the Canadiaiz Enéniologist (Si), for
$2.

Once a ilinth ($2), and the Ganadian En/iono/ogis/ ($Q) for $92.25.
Aer1hzty's Z!o;nc iliagaz-inc ($2), and the Caiiadianz Ento;noiogist ($i) for $2. 25.
'r7ie Chi/d)-en's Hour ($1.25), and the Canadian Enonzo/ogisi ($i), for $1.75.
The LE dlica/o; (36 cents), and te Canadian Entoinologisi (Si), for $i. o5.
1->etùtc AToizvc//cs E nonoog-iqzcs ($1. 20), and tAie Caiiadianz Entloinolo,,isi ($ i) for

$2.

AGEN*TS FOR THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont. ; W. Couper; Naturaiist, Ottawa, Ont ; G. J
Bowles, Quebec, P. Q. ; J. jolinston, Canadian Institute, Toronto, Ont.

UNITE» STATES.-The Amierican Naturalist's Book Agency, Saleni, Mass. ; J. Y.
Green, Newport, Vt. . R. Trestrail & Son, 'l'le Bazaar, Dixon, Ill.

FRANc.-E. Deyrolle, fils, i9 Rue de la Monnaie, Paris.
ENGLAND. - \Ve hope to be able to announce the naine of an agent in London in our

next issue.

* We regret that th.is number should have been de].-yed by unav'oidable circum-

stances, beyond the tie announced for its issue. April ist is the date set down for the
issue of No. 6; communications for insertion should be in our hands at least ten days
previously.


